[Change in the joint line after total knee arthroplasty].
To investigate the change in joint line after knee arthroplasty. A total of 43 patients had 25 primary cruciate-retaining total knee replacements (Link Gemini MKII) and 25 rotational knee replacements (Link Endo-Model Rotational Knee System) sacrificing collateral ligaments and cruciate ligaments. Lateral radiographs were made both preoperatively and postoperatively. The change in the relative position of the joint line preoperatively and postoperatively was defined as the difference between the perpendicular distance from the weight-bearing surface of the tibial plateau to the tibial tubercle of the natural tibia (JL) and perpendicular distance from the weight-bearing surface of the prosthetic tibial component to the tibial tubercle (JL'). This distance was JL'-JL. The statistical differences between 2 groups were analyzed. The distance of JL'-JL was 2.0 mm (-1.3 - 7.2 mm) in 22 patients with Gemini replacement, whereas the distance was 3.1 mm (-1.5 - 12.3 mm) in the other patients with rotational knee system. The difference was significant. If the collateral ligaments and cruciate ligaments are removed during the knee replacement operations, the prosthetic joint line is likely to be malpositioned proximally. The fibular styloid and medial or lateral epicondylar reference points can be used to determine proper position of the joint line during operation.